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ANNEX 1 

The summit confcrancc of the Lao Pcoplels Democratic 

Republic, ths People's Republic of hilmpuchee end the Socialiwt 

Republic of Viet I\Jem woe held in Viewtiene from 22 to 23 February 

19t13 end proceeded to cxchsnginc) views on the situetion iv their 
countries and in th:! world. The summit confe.rcncn ex,am,ined weys 

end meena to strengthen solidarity and all-fields cooperation for 

the seko of oocielist construction end notional dufence in their 

respective countries. The three pertics made the folluwing otate- 

merit : 

From qenerotion to gener;dtion, thr: t.erl, ~ampuchcan alld 

Vietnamese peoplee hevn lived in good neigtlbourhood and constent-. 

ly consolidated their friendship throuqk esch one's struggle for 

existence and development. 

In the past, colorlialist, militarist, imperialist and 

expansionist forces used to in.lr~3rfe.ro in the three countries of 

Indochina end make them victims of w~gresaion. l'revious and pro- 

sent eggressoro es we.Ll considi?r the thrr?l.: coLtr>tries one oingle 

theatre for their aggression, using one as a springboard to 

invade the other two :-~nd sowing di.visiov>s among the three so as 

to rule them all. 

The history of the three people'i; struggle, especially 

since revolution in the three countries of Indochina wa!; enligh- 

tened by Great President Ii0 Ci-iI lK;I:S:ii with b*arxism-Leninism and 

the Communist i'arty of Indrlchina - prr:rlocc;s:,or of the F'copln'r; 

Revolutionary Party of Laos, the people':. i;c:volutionary Party of 

Kampuchea and the Communist Party of Viel: ,;iorn - was founded, 

shows that militant alliance amorw; them is a lew of development 

of the three countries' revolutions, and a fundamental factor 

for defeating 011 enemies and regainin:l their independence and 

freedom. Whenever solidarity is jeopardized, each country's in- 

dependence is in danger. The treason of the Pal Pot clj,quc - 

henchmen of reactionary forces in Heijing ruling circles - scri- 

ously injured solidarity among the three peoples, caused to the 

Kampuchean people horrible suffering resulting from both genocide 

and intervention by expsnsiorlist <and reactionary forcer;, des- 

troyed the attainments of the Kampuchean revolution and threatened 

both Laos and Viet Nam's in,dependcnce snd security. 

Under the leadership of the genuine revolutionary party 

in each country, the three peoples, paying from their own blood, 

have restored and brought to a higher level their vital solidari- 

ty. At present, they are co-opsrstin(> and assisting one another 

I . . * 
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in carrying out, shoulder by shoulder, the task of national 

construction on the path of socialism, national defence, thereby 

sharing in the common struggle of peoples for peace, national 

independence, democracy and so.cisl progress. 

At. present. Chinese expansionists and hegsmonists have 

not yet al>andoned their aggression and annexation schemes against 

the three countries. Neither have they given up their multifaced 

sabotaginfj activiti,es agsinst Lao,Viat.namese and hempuchsan rcvo- 

lutions, aimed at making them a springboard for their hegemony 

all over South Cast Asia. 

The new situation and tasks rcquiriz from ths three peo- 

ples of Indochine closer solidarity. and coo;>eration ir all field:;. 

3edring this in mind, the thrce.pnrtieS pl-dg'?d to : 

1. Promote rwtual. solidarity and cooperation to assist 
one anoth,cr in national corlstruction and d!?fcnce, contributing 

thereby to the ca.usc of peace a~rl stilb.ility ill Southeast Asia nnrl 

throughout the world without ofi‘endiay a~ny Ilthe,r countries. 

2. Continuously stren-ithen solidarity and cooperation 

on the ba,sis of Marxism-Leninism and socialist internationalism. 

All problems conce,rning relations ,amon:~ the three countries will 
be settled through neqotistio,ns in the spirit of respect for each 

other's independence, sovereignty and territorial integrity, non- 

interference in el?ch other's internal a~ffairs, mutual understan- 

d.ing,, rcspsct for the legitimate iwteres.ts of each people and all. 
the three peoples. 

3. Develop long-term cooperation and mutual assistance 

between two or three parties in iill fields in the spirit of 

friendship and brotherhood. free conssnt and on the basis 0.f 

equality and mutual br:nc,fj.t. 

4. Strengthen solidarity among the three peoples agaj.nsI 

any manoeuvre of division by enemies and any manifestation of 

big-power chauvinism an1-1 narrow-l:lirlded nationalism; constantly 

educate the three countries' people on thF: traditional friend- 
ship and specie1 relationship among them, as well as ag,ainst 

an,y ectivi.ty that might hark!! ,their fricndohip. 

T h c ri j3 o v e -m en t i (3 n e r1 p r i t-1 c j. p 1 L: s w I I ,i c h g u i d e r r! 1 a t i o n s 

among tht? three Indochinese countries not <only meet the interests 

of the tl-lrcc: peopies, accord with their lnnqstanding trsdit,ion 

of solid,allity and fricrw!shi;l but a.lso conform with the spirit of 

international. aqrccments on Indochina and the principle:; of the 

Charter af the iinited i.;ations and of the ?%on-Aligned movement. 
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They lead the parties concerned to uyreeing on the 

following : 

1. Summit conference of Lags, kampuchea and Viet Nam 

will be convened after leaders of the three countries consult 

with one another by way of con,fcrences of Foreign Ministers of 

the three countries. 

2. The conference of Foreign kiinisters of Laos, Kampuchea 

and Viet ham will be held twice a year to rlaal with all problems 

concerniny relations among the three countries during the inter- 

val between summit conferences. 

3. ,? Committee for Economic cooperation of Laos, Kamptlchcz 

end Viet Nem will bc established in each country to promote 

economic cooperation and coordination of national plans for 

economic development. The three Committees will meet twice a 

year. 

3. l,henever feasible, commissions will he set up for 

co-operation among tl-ie three countries in the specific sectors 

of Pconomy, culture, science and technology, sports and physical 

education. etc... 

5. This statement shall not affect bilateral or multila- 

teral treaties end agreements signed by each country. 

Uound by greet friendship, special snlidarity and ell- 

round cooperation amung themselves, bolstered by solidarity and 

comprehensive cooperation with the Soviet !I~iion and the socialist 

countries and uniter: with the non-aligned countries and forces 

of peat- end progress throughout the world, the three countries 

of Indochina have overcome most severe trials, won brilliant 

victories es is now the case and actively stlarcd in the struggle 

for our time's common gnals whick ari: peace, national indepen- 

dence, democracy and social progress. 

The three peoples of Inciuchina, whu underwi:nt more 

than thirty years of strenuD(Js war have no keener desire then 

peace to build up their cuuntries and achiizwe wellbeing. They 

ere determi.ned tu join thrJ socjalist countries, thr non-alignor! 
coutitries and the peace-loving and pr?qressive peoples in the 

world iI-1 the struggle for the defence and consolidation of peace, 

against arms race,~ for disermnment and international detente. 

They warmly welcome and fully support the peece initiatives of 

the Soviet &ion and the socialist countries, particularly those 

proposals recently put forth at the meeting of the consultative 

political committee of the '$iarsaw Treaty countries, held in F'r~gue 

in Jenuery, lgP3. 

I... 
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The three countries of Indochina' will constantly streng- 

then unity and comprehensive cooperation with the Soviet Union 

and the socialist countries, strive to contribute to the conso- 

lidation of the socialist community with the Soviet Union es the 

pillar. They give active support to movements for national 

liberation and independence in \\sia, Africa and Latin America. 

support the struggle of the working class and working people for 

well-being and democratic rights, es well as to peoples' struggle 

for peace. They are datermined to intensify cooperation with the 

non-aligned countries in the struggle against imperialism, colo- 

nialism end neo-colonialism, expansionism end hegemonism, racism, 

Zionism and apartheid, for a new world economic order established 

on an equitable and rational basis. The,y warmly welcome the 

seventh summit conference of the non-aligned countries to be held 

in New ilelhi in Narch lSA3 end ore confident that its success 

will be en important contribution to the common struggle for 

peece, national independence and social progress in the world. 

The three countries of Indochina are prepared to develop 

good relations with their neighbouring countries es well es with 

countries of different political end sociel systems on the basis 

of principles of peaceful co-existence. 

The three peoples of II-Idochina have: an age-old tradition 

of friendship with thr! Chinese people end always cherish that 

traditional friendship. The mutual assistance between the Chinese 

people end the three Indochinese peoples in their struggle for 

the revolutionary cause is a historical reality which cannot be 

denied. The present abnormal si.tuation in the reletions between 

the Lao People's tiemocratic I(epublic, the People's ,lepublic of 

%ompuchca end the iccialist ilepublic uf Viet Sam wi.th the People's 

i!epublic of Chine is not caused by the three countries of Indo- 

china. 'I h e t h r e c countries, persistent in their policy, will 

spare no efforts to restore normel rcletions with the People's 

iiepublic of China oil the basis of co-existence in pcece. for the 

interest of their countries end of the Chinese people. 

The Leo People's llumocratic ,iep:Jblic, the People's 

l!epublic of Kampuchea end the Socialis,t .!e:Jl!blic 3f Viet Mam heve 

cunsistently pursued e policy of pe.:cr%, frieniiship end good 

ncigh5ourhood in their relations with the A!jt:,ql:r countries, in 

spi.te of obstacles created by intcrnetionel reactionaries in 

recent years. It has beon shown with F;ici,s thet relations of 

friendship and co-operation among] the coul.#tries of Indoctlina and 

of the XiiAli are en important f'octor for preserving peece end 

stability in 'joath ILast Asia. They should :;qttle all differences 

through nwju tiations in a spirit of good rnei~~!!hourhuod, co-exist 

in peace end co-operatiorl in friendship wi,th one snottier. They 

should not id outside c:>untri;,!s interfere c?r?!:l divide thnm or use 

ttle territory of one against another and rh~;uld work together tx 

build South Last Asia into e zone of peace, 

tiun. 

stability and co-operti- 

I . . . 
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The three courltrics of Indochina, with respect fox 

their friendship with the American people; express their desire 

to have normal relations with the United States on 'the basis 

of equality, respect for independence, sovereignty and territorial 

integrity, and non-interference in each country's internal 

affairs. 

The three peoples of Indochina express their sincere 

gratitude to the Soviet Union. fraternal socialist countries, 

non-aligned countries, internstiorla,l organisv tions and friends 

all over the five contiulcnts for the valuable support and assis- 

tance they gave to their just C~USC and are confic!ent that in 

the future they will give the three peoples u,f Indochina more 

support and assistance. 

The combat of the three peoples of Indochina is today 

stauncher and iti: prospects brigh.ler then ever in spite of 

difficult and complicated circumstances it f'acos. lioldin: high 

the ba~ncr of peace and friendship, their solidarity bein;j 

combined to the force of the three re'volutionary currents of OUI 

tim,e, thE: three peoples of lr~~dochi.ns ~'~11 certainly ove,rcome 

al.1 difficulties and trials, snd step forward .tu achieve new and 

still greater victories in the building and dsfsnce of their 

beloved motherlands, making worthy contributiorls to the struggle 

for peace, national independ:?nce, ~'mocracy and social prilgrfss 

in South East Asia and in the whole world. 

VIENTIANE, February 23, lYU3 

/ . . . 
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defence against intervention by reactionaries among the %ijing 

ruling circles and other reactionary forces. The presence of the 

volunteers from the Vietnamese army in Kampuchea meets the in- 

terests end keen aspirations of the Kampuchean people and complete, 

conforms to the principles of the non-aligned movement and the 

U.N. Charter on th,e right of nations to help each other for the 

purpose of defence. 

In the past, volunteers from the Vietnamese army together 

with armed forces of Kampuchea and Laos defeated the wars of 

aggression conducted by colonialists and imperialists against the 

three Indochinese countries thus eradicating tho source of threat 

to pesce and security df the peoples in Southeast Asia. fiecently, 

for the third time they were sent to Kampuchea; this is a response 

to the need for solidarity and mutual assistance to cope with the 

danger of intervention and aggression from outside and not a 

threat to any country. Volunteers from the Vietnamese army are 

staying in Kampuchea at the request of the People's Republic of 

Kampuchea, they will return home at its request. 

The presence of the Vietnsmese volunteers in Kampuchea 

in the last four years has contributed to defeating attempts of 

reactionaries among the Beijing ruling circles acting in collusion 

with U.S. imperialists and other reactionary forces. !Within a 

short period of time, the people of Kampuchea. with intelligence, 

braveness snd creativr! genius, hove recorded #;rsat achievements 

in their national recunstruction and defence; the armed forces 

of Kampuchea have been unceasingly consolidated. The People's 

republic of Kampuchea and the Socialist iiepublic of Vietnam are 

determined to strengthen their solidarity end co-operation so as 

to contibute to the delferlce of peece and security of the three 

countrie of Indochina. Preceeding ,from tlleir constant position 

on the presence of the! Vietnamese volunteers in Kampuchea and 

taking into account the present situation, the Government of the 

People's Republic of Kumpuchen and the ;overnmcnt of the Socialist 

Hepublic of Vietnam agreed on the following : 

1. All volunteers from Vietnamese nrmy would. be with- 

drawn from Kampucte:,fter the threat hy reactionaries among the 

Beijing ruling circics and other reactionary forces as well as 

the use of Thai territory ai]airist the People's Republic of Kampuche3 

and all support for the Pal Pot clique and other Khmer reactionaries 

have ceased completely. and peace and security of Kampuchea, 

particularly along the Kampuchean-Thai horder are assured. 

2. A partial withdrawal of volunteers from tb Vietnamese 

army from Kempuchecl will be decide upon with due consideration 

for the security rlf i\,,u~l~cht:i!. 

3. Following the withdrawal in 1902, sume more units 
,: 

of Vietnomesc volunteers will be withdrawn from Kamugchefl in l!'tJ. 

I . . . 
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